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YOUNG HERO
'' SAVES BABY

FROM FLAMES
"'TIIK DAU.KR. Ore., Nor HO

Harold Schntfcr, lijr

liln hcrolim, laved tho life of h
1 month;o)d nephew when tho

homo of hl, Muter, Mr. 1 C. liny-of-

lu thl city, nns burning to
tho ground.

The baby wa naleep In tho bed
room of tho houne, hit mother bar
Ing gone to a neighbor' houio for
a abort, time. Harold, who wn In
the yard, managed to reach the ba-

by ax the (Iro became general
throughout the house, and brought
It to afcty. The Infant wag burned
about tho head, arm nnd bands,
but tho burnt aro not considered
various'. The boy was unharmed.
Tho (Iro started when an airtight
etoro exploded. Tho house, a amall
one, and Ita contents were entirely
destroyed.

TAl'l)i:VII.1.K HITS AT
THK STItAXn TONIGHT

At the Strand tonight there will
be an unusually attractlro pro-
gram. Two big rauderlllo acta am
scheduled In addition to the pres-
entation of J. Warren Kerrigan In
"No 99". In this production, one
of the best In which this star has
ever appeared, he make a trans
ition from an escaped conrlct to a
drawing room guest appareled in
tt height of fashion sets tho ball
of action rolling In "No 99." And.
by the way, the prison garb worn
by the star Is tho Identical outfit
left by Carlisle, the notorious ban-

dit. In his dash for freedom.
Tho raudcrllle bill is a strong

one, presenting Haley and Trebor
In their elerer skit "Work" In

blch there It plenty of snappy
patter- - all through the number.
Somo exceptional!-- - catchy anog
and their efforts along various
lines are worth while.

The other attraction, Jack Polk,
Is an eccentric comedian of win-
ning personality wh0 I still "polk-
ing" along .furnishing a cyclono of
lajjghttr wherercr he bait.
IN THK JUSTICES COl'ltT. IMS--
TIIICT OP M.VKVII.LK. KiaM.lTII

COUXTV. OltttCO.V.
Kununons

J. V. Cordoia, Plaintiff,
v.

Kranclsco Hcrrcra, Defendant.
To Francisco Hcrrcra, the above

named defendant:
IN TUB NAMK OK THK STATK

OP OREflON. You are hereby requir-
ed to appear and answer the

filed against you In the abort
entitled cause on or before the 13th
day of January. J 92!.. that being
the last day within which defendant
Is allow od to answer herein, as fixed
by the court for publication of this
summons, and If ou fall so to an
su-e- the plaintiff will tako Judg
ment against you for tho sum of
113 00 together with plaintiff cost
nnd disbursements herein.

This summons Is published In The
Krenlng Herald, a newspaper pub-
lished In Klamath Palls, Klamath
County, Oregon, by order of the Hon-oarb- le

I.em I. Oaghagen, Justice of
the I'enco, District of Ltnkvlllo. Kla-
math County. Oregon, dated Novem-
ber 29th, 1921, directing such sum-
mons to be published not less than
once a week for six successive
wcok.

Date of first publication, Novem-
ber 30, 1921.

JOHN IIIWIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Post Of
fice and ofdrn Address, No. 12K
North 4th St.. Klamath Palls,
Oregon.

Nor. 30 Per 7 14 21 2S Jnn 4 11.

iv tiii: nncuiT couut op
OlllttO.V, FOIt COUNTY

11. N. .Moo, plaintiff,
vs.

William It. Anderson and I.. K,
Decker, defendants.

Tn William II. Anderson, defend-
ant.

In tho namo of the State of Ore-
gon:

You are hereby required to npnear
and answer the complaint filed
ngntntt you in the abovn entitled
notion on or before the "th day of
January, 1922, that being the expira-
tion of six weeks' publication of this
summons prescribed by the order for
publication thereof, made by the
court, nnd if you fall so to answer,
the plaintiff will take Judgment
ngalnst you foreclosing your title In
lots 74S and 7R0 of block 117 of
Mills Addition to the city of Klamath
Palls. Klamath County. Oregon, and
ordering the unU of said property to
satisfy plaintiff's claim for the sum
of $300 and Interest thereon nt 8

iMr annum from Kept, 8, 1920, and
IRO attorney fee, and costs of ac-

tion.
This publication Is made by order

of the Hon. D. V. Kuykendall. Judge
of th above named court, dulv made
on November 22, 1921. nnd Novem-
ber IS, 1921-- , Is the date of the first
publication hereof.

MJTRNIC & YATir.M.
AUemyi for plaintiff. No. 408
Main Ht KUmath Falli, Qth

Ktnmnth Pall has suffered le
perhaps, than any other tlty In Ore-

gon from tho effects of the recent
storm. In (net, brjond the usual
rains nnd tho sliding srnlo which the
thermometer usually maintains nt
this season of the rar. the weather
conditions ran bo nccurntel) termed,
normal. .Other cities have been less
fortunate.

Por the fli-- time since a week ago
Saturday night, when wires went
dawn In IVsrhutcs can) on and mnll
service was suspended with the stall
Ing of tho Oregon Trunk train at
Prlcda, as the Orrgonlan. l'end
hoard directly from the outside
world last night. A wireless station
Installed by C. (1 Seward nnd Carl
Austin, radio operator, for the llulle-tin- ,

a local dally, picks up messages
sent out from North Head. Mnrwh- -

flcld nnd other roast point relative
to storm condition-- . Attempts to
send to Portland were unsuccessful
but will he resumed tonight

'Although 70 mile of drifts cover-
ing railroad lines In the Deschutes
canyon remained to be pierced before
tratfle ran be resumed, railroad men
aro predicting that the regular sched-

ule can bo resumed early next week
Knglnes are being med In rum mine
tho drifts from the south and are
within n half mile of the train stalled
at Frieda Newspaper which were
brought In by the same stage, hav- -

ath Falls were eagerly bought up', the
demand exceeding the supply. One
hundred nnd fifty telegrams were
brought in byy the same stage, har-in- g

been detourcd to Klamath Falls
by the Western Union, as the only
means of reaching Ilcnd

.uto-- , Worth

Opening of the Columbia river
highway, now-- Icebound between llrl-d-

Veil and Hood Hlver.'and the res-

cue of more than 1200.000 worth of
automobiles caught In the storm of
a week ago nnd abandoned by drivers
depends largely upon weather condi-
tions during the next couple of
weeks. Warm weather, accompanied
by rntns and warm winds In the
gorge, will rut down the huge Ice
piles over the highway to a point
where they ran be comhatted by
steam shovels, trucks and crews of
men. If the weather I freeilng,
however, or If moro snow should fall,
tho gorge will be Icebound tighter
than ever, and automobile owntrt
may as well get romfortablo before
tbrlr hearths at home and wait for
next spring's thaw.

Half of Portland Pliom--i

Normal conditions In rail and util
Ititr service, with exception of tele-

phones, ruled normal In Portland
yesterday for the first time since
November 19. when the sliver thaw
began. Telephone service was mend-
ing rapidly According to C. K

Hickman, commercial superintend! nt
of the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
company, half of the 7,000 telephon-
es which remained out of order Sat-

urday night had been placed In or-

der by last night.. Ily the last of
this week It was expected that tele-
phone service would be normal within
and without tho city.

The Western Union I opcr-itln-

normally north, south and west
VJ!th tho exception of a short rpace

In tho Columbia Gorge there was
wire communication to the tast All
points In eastern Oregon rould bo
reached.

Il:illrMil yiilckl)

Tho Southern Pacific v 'crated
normally yesterday on Its ins In line
section and small branches.

717 MAIN

All nllroads mil of Portland were
operating normal!) eterda The
Union Pacific, who-- e main line
through the Columbia river gorge
was ilearod Saturday night, va run-

ning both passenger nnd trelght
train through eMerdiv The lleud
branch still v.is snowbound A rv
tnry snow-plo- was working jester
day to clear this lino nt the earliest
opportunity

Tho Spokane. Portland X. Seattle
line continued full service on the
main lint-- nnd nil branches wth the
exception o( the Oregon Trunk Hold

endale branch ami eelrirlr . r
ncrojs tho Santlam river The pre
diction was made that the Oregon
Trunk trnrk would be deared toda)
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I'Oinia.Mt .MAN AMI Will
tiii'.y .iti: ii:i.h;iiii u wiiii
UK SI 1, I KO.M T K I Mi
T.MU',

"I started Hiking Tanl.u wlun I

saw the good It wns doing mv wife,
mid low both of us are enjoving .11

good health us wo ever did. sold f
Ingn'ham, Hot 172. II F II V'. I.,
t.lnnton, Oregon, u valued emploveo
of tho Standard Oil Compauy lu Purl-lan- d

'T.lieutnatl'Ul and stoinuih tn ibb-- (

had the best of mo nnd It was
tn look like nothing vtiuld nui.i

my case. I had tho kccnet kind of,
palm In my shoulders and arms and
at lime it seemed like tvr Joint In
my body was aching. I tould lunllt
work. In fart lots of mornings I

didn't feel like leaving the homo t ,

all iMy appetite was gino and wlun

little I ate did me no gocd. I grud
ually lost weight and hardly had an '

strength or energy at nil
"My wife, who had been tn bid i

health a long time, started getting ,

fine result from Ttinlar. so I com

menced taking It m)self and I'm now
feeling ns fine ns a fiddle The rheii '

matlr pains have left nu and when
I get up of mornings no I m

for a big day's work. M apiclllo'
I a corker and ever) thing I eat
agree with me. I havo picked up
ten pound in weight nnd feel strong
and healthy onco more My wlfrj
and I aro both well pkuesed with I

Tanla- - and are all tho time recom i

mending It to some of our friends
Tanlac and Tanlar Vegetable Pllln

are sold by drugglsti ever) where '

There I one retail store to ever)
!04S reruns In tho I'nllod .Stales.

nit.
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NEW BUICKS

for Hire
Phono 77

One Causa
mjfcgr Disease
vsiSsssessm&Ksmmm

SKK -

. LOIS C IIHIIKIIM
flilrnpracliir

over
Statu k Savings Ilauk

Phono I02-- J

Klamath Cash
Grocery

Reopens with Increased Stock

Thursday, December 1 st
PHONE 120

STRICTLY "CASH AND CARRY"

THIS GP.EATLY REDUCING PRICES.

TRY IT ONCE.

YOU'LL COME AGAIN.

Everything in the Grocery Line

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm

ED

Closing Out
32116

COR THE NEXT TEN DAYS we will

close out out our entire line of

Ladies Suits and Coats at actual

Cost.
DO NOT PUT OFF BUYING your wearing apparel until

our regular January sale. Buy them now. Get the

benefit of full winter's wear.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE of the Newest Fall and Winter Styles. We

have not the habit of holding big sales, but when we say we will sell
nt actual cost for the next ten days, you can feci assured wc mean just what we say.

We always live up to our ads. COATS nhd SUITS at COST. Shop early mornings.

VOCHATZER BROS.
ui:i,ii nitiu.Kiss
Clvo t . A Trial

Phono 57U--

; CLOCK WOOD and HAY
' II. It. Mcl-VS- K

Phono 339-lt- .

R. E. PATTERSON
PIANIST

Mu mo furnlsheii for private parties,
dances or enterlulnment.

nil tl.t-- I

Picture Praming
Stin.on Photo Sliop

7th & Klamath

tjVW fystt"-i"iJi,,ii- ,rWTriW

urea

!)0 per tent of all Aulomabllo

troulile uro caused by poor

carliurctlon and at least SO

percent nf till can bo oror-roiii- n

by uslug It.WI'lKI.I).

bringing your mutorlng ln

cunrenlenrcn to u minimum

and )im cm still furthor o

on r iroubli'M by hiving
you repair work dono by

REX RENNER
nt Wlilto IVIIiiin Ciir.iKo

MECCA TAXI SERVICE
Office Phone 153 Res. Phone 339-- J

Closed Cars. Country Trips Solicited

We Aim to Please You
AT THE

Crater Cafe
Under New Management

WM. BONFIELD & C. REBER

"Let George do It"
Swiss Watch Repair Specialist

622 Main Street

Yvv, X
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Vr"
Kopak Work

ILnaYe Your Filths
eforo 9 OciocK-Yo- ur

A.M- - PiclUres dva ready at' 5
UMKrwooa

KLAMATH FALLS OPPnnN
V7 WHCRi: PARTICULAR PEOPLE

CMunTTn DUY TMtIR DRUGS

Try a Ad-- It will Pay You

t

Cooking Electrically

the ideal method

P$k

Classified

:'."---,4,4tmm.- 4

Electrically equipped kitchens hold
terrors for the housewife. They

arc cool, cozy, and comfortable in
the summer. They eliminate the
drudgery, the grime and the nerve
racking tension caused by wood
stoves. The expense is surprising-
ly low. Let us tell you about it.

" "!( i'Wiri rvirv(imi

The California Oregon Power :

Company

"Lt us 6 your nrvant"
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